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. NOTICE.
Subseribes shoulid notlce the date on the

label attached t tieir paper, as it marks the
expiration of their tern of subaiscription.

Sutseribers wio do not receive Lfhe TRUE
WrEss regularly should complain direct te
ur Offie. By so dolng the postal authoritiescean
be the sooner notified, and the error, If there be
any. rectiffed at once. Sec te it thiai t1he paper
bers your proper address.

e' Subscribers, wlion requîesting the ad-
resses tobe cianged, wll pleaise state the name

of the l'ost Office it miiieh thetiy have been re-
centing their papers, as well as their nme ad-
draL. When making remittances, alwnys date
your Setter from the Post Offeie luidress at
wbrth you recelve your paper.

Special Notice.
Subscribers, when rit ing ta this offlue, wili

kindydate their letters froin the postofilco aIt
wiich ticy receive the TirE WITEaS.S, and
therebysave us mucl time and trouble In at-
tending ta tiuir correspondece.

An ExpIanation Wantedl.
Will sone one tell us why it is taiat the

Custom louse is supposed ta charge the new
tarie as son as it is spoken in Parliament,
.andbefore it las passed into law? We hear
thai the CustomlIouse is ta charge the new
tariff at once, without waiting for the bill te
become law by constitutional uaiges. Ths',
wre are informed on good authority, lias been
the custons hitherto, but we cannot inder-
stand by what authority a tarif can be en-
forced before it goes throuigh all hlie stages t
which other bills are subjected.

Daniel oheary,
Daniel O'Leary, until last riglt ciamnpion

pedestrian of the world, msakes his exit.
Joken down, it is said, by his performances,
Le now leaves te sone other man taoequal or1
to excel the records whichî have made his'
ran so well inow-n in pedestriniism. In 
his time ha beot all Le celebrated walkers in
that hiigh school of athletisms, England, andt
in its offspring. the United Stat. lie was(
too, modest in his triumphs. lie used to say'
that he was no walker at all, and itha there1
were poor boys running uout the bogs in
Irelan-i who could beat him, if they only 
knew it. Those 'wbo know him well give
him an excellent character, and i is wellto
know that ho lias now a eitcopetency on 
which ihimself.and his ftamiily can live for the i
remainder of their days.L

ArchblNuhop Pureeli.

The Catliolic Telegrapl tof Cincinnati, a pa-
per that is said t be the t official organ " of
Arehbisehop Purcel, says thatthe debts of the
Archbishop must be paid in full, as thei
Cahbolic Church never repudiates. No doubtv
tle Catholics of the United States will do as(
their Bishops desire, and if collections aret
ordercd over the Republic, the resut must beu
satisfacory. The Catholics of the Unitedi
-States have manycalls upon their purses,buta
call for such a purpose as that proposed could r

not and, we believe, moultid lotLe allowedt ta
pass unheeded. There are supposed ta bu1
eight or ten millions of Catholics in the i

imted States, and a vigorous effort on theira
part should u bable te pay theso debts of .l
honor, and enablo the Arclhbishop to end his I
days in peace.

The Letellier Alriair. H

Parliament did iwoll in passing a vota eT
censure on the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province of Quobec. He ouitstepped lis
power, and hu bas merited the rebuike swhicli
Parliament gave him. But tIe Parliament of
the Dominion should be caref l not ta inter-
fore with the autiority of the Local Legisla-
ture. The Province las rights as well asls the
Dominion, and il would be a dangerous thing
te infringe on thei. Paîrty spleen shouli not
force the Government ta make the miakuet
dismissing the Lieutenant-Governor. 11e did
wrong, for that wrong h hias bess censured,
and there the matter should end. In the old a
counir>' a mon piaceti in îLe position, non- t
occupietd b>' tIeLieuteonnt-Governor of tnis
Provincewoulduresign ; but in Canada people i

generally pocket rebuikes when party maflu- c
ence is concerned.

Au UInnlIIed Promise.f

Sir John A. Macdionald isas fufitiledi oneu
promise. Ha lias giron tise peopluet tisi
ceuntry' Protection. Nomr lot hlm fulfil othern
promises, antI show o dispesition teoact tise
pari ef an isonest politician. When Sir Johnit
A. Macdoenaldi mode lis apuechs la Mentreal
lie tin-tted Lise Reformsers n-thl having su-
creaseti thse salaries eT tise Miaisturs, and tise
ceuniry' understoodi tram whiai ho saidi tisai, if
returnedi ta pan-er, hoeiwoulti maie a change.
Nom if Sir Jeisn A. Mtaold ls as goodi as
lis mord ho wiil do as hie led thse peuple toe

er vs id Joh n3 Maudonat hiu ef irise
-nmid thsai a mon iris promtsed when lu Op-

position le de certain tings whichs Le ru-
fnsed ta deoilion la paor, mas a "tiemogogue,,"
tand n-hile me do not isazard se w oda hrge, i

et othiers nma>' de se, unless Sir John keeps <
bis mord. >.

A Practicnl Joke.
"'Dr. Palmer " irrites a letton te tise Gazette, t

li y'hii ho gires an accouant oftan entertama- · c
*ment' giron te Mn. Cestignan whn tisai gen- i
thems n mas ai Blleville. " Dr. Palmer " r
comm.înces Lia lutter b>' saying, tise sub ~
jioed corespandence mas addtressoed te tise t
EvuuliNG PoasT," Lui thot the editer retusedi te c
issert it. " Dr. Palmer " certainly' nerur a
addressed tthe subjoied correspondenco te t
the EVENI G PosT,' and even if he hai we f
would net have inserted it . Anythng V
in Mr. Costigan's favor is always li
welcone in our columns, but when r
correspondents say "Dr. Bergin wasthe next ti
s>eaker-fluent and convincing, his remarks B
wers very much admired," we think it time b
te stop. 'Fluentant convincing VI We have t
heard of the gentleman wio as "unaccus- 1<
tomed.to public speakuag," but ihen mon e
talk about D. Bergin bing efluent and ncon. c
.Vincing," we wiI ho pardonet hif m tieoliae v
In t n prty tgperpetrate so huge a praouco
M01010k.t t

Rase Haleer Amece an da nne.

When the-fagof th Hapsburgs ie 1 at the
battle ofSadowel anid Austria lay at'the mercy
of her Prussan conquerors, all Europe knew
the cause .diWe disasterwrasin.the apathy of
Hungar>' .Austria beactted by' the lossen
and gave 'the Hubgaianu Heane 'Rae, ant

ow the Empire is not onlyu peac," bat 1 la
strength and loyaity as weil. Lotos, la 1870,
tise ongles et Fronce more 'bressght captive
ta ules oenmany, andIlsace and
Larraino, ofler 200 reans of French
rue, passid once mare huto the'
possession of the Fatherland. And Germany
hals not rend Listory in vain, for instead of
leaving Alsaoe and .Lorraine a thora in the
side of the Empire, Home fRule Las been'
granted the two Provinces, and the vote f
this Provincial Assembly has been made
decisive, instead of consuslative, as hitherto.
The news is encouraging for the Irish cause.
Homo Rule will make Aisace-Lorraine loyal
ta United Cermany, and the lime will come
whan England must ollow suit.

The Chier of Police.
The four serions candidates for the posi-

tion of Chief of Police are Messrs. Paradis,
McGowan, De Salaberry and Bnynes. The
question noi is, which of the four lu th beat
man, Mr. Paradis bas long experience in the
Police force, but somethling more than long
experience in the police force ils required,and
that Eonuething Mr. Paradis does not possess.
Agamît, me have Mr. McGowan, who as hald
experience as a sergeant of pohce, as a soldier,
and as a lawyer. After Mr. MlcGowan we
Lave Mr. De Salabierry, who has been for somae
years an offlicer the Voluntoers, was with
the Red River Expedition, and is a lawyer,
too. Mr. flaynes chiris the position on the
strength of his many years' service in the
Volinteers. Taking practical experience as a
guide,ive think Mr. McGowan la the best
inan. If some experience in the pouce, in
active militry affairs, and in law, are recom-
ianotion,Mnr. McGeoa poasesuos tien.
If Mi. McGowan iso that clrusoe ia irisa
go throngh the world with their eyes open,
lue onîght tO maie a good Chief of Police.
After Mr. McGowan, Mr. De Salaberry would
be our favorite; buti e think Mr. McGowan
ls lie Most experience.

Moaonunent to Colonel De Salaberry.

During the late celebration in honour of
the iesmoary of Colonel De Salaberry nt
'Chambly it was decided te crect a Monument

to the iera ofChateauguay. The rnovemusent is
a laudable and a patriotie one. The General
Committee îappoi-sted to carry on the work
desire thatt hlie subscriptions should coe
fron theP eople at large, and it should not Leb
connei toeu any section of theim. They say
thlt the servicts of Colonel De Salaiberry be-
long ta ait UrilisI subjects, un_ ail sahould
tke pride todoing laonousr ta htis memo'ry.

The naonent haos alreadyi asssmed practicalr
form. Mn. J. O. Dion, the Secretary of the
General Committe, ias establishei several
sub-committues, and that much las been
done ta socure the success of el undertaking.
The English people certailyslidt note tic
behind in the work. Colonel De Salaberry
did service for the Empire, and it will be a
becomiug thing for the English speaking
people tu genrously assist the project. It
uvas indeed noticed that thvee were few, if
any, Englisi speaking people at the demon-
stration nt Chambly, but that iwill be lookotl
upon as of no consequence if they contribute
ta te monument funîd. t

A Suggestion.
Every day experience proves that there 1

siould be a dilerence in the ianner in
which city and country Volunteer battalionst
are treated. ApartI rom the many different
conditions under ihich they already exist,and
te whicli we have frerm time tao time drawna
attention, ie may point out another anomaly, t
and one tiat calît for rform. According to
ordera, the clothing, anrs, &c., of the Volun-
teur Militia musit be inspected by the Brigade
Staff once a year. This inspection is to taie
place at the iendquaîrters of the corps ta Le
inspected. In the country corps this lis, or
ougi to Le, an casy matter. Thesc corps6
drill for a few daya every year, and th i
tiir equipimentiis supposed ta b placed away.
Someti mes, indued, they do not drill for two
yeara, in whichi case tie inspection ougit ta Le
stili easier. In city corps, however, it is quite
different Many, if net msut. city corps, drill
once a week, lu ail seasons of the year; s0me1
drill oftener than tiis, and in thiat case, the
trouble of getting the clothes in for inspeztion i
s considerable and should be obviatud. We
see no reason why the clothing of the city
corps could not be-inspected on parade during
in erdinary drill evei>ning, and anu order to that
effect wuld be a boon te tihe commanding I
oflicers of corps and to the Men too.T

Brtisat Ca pitlusts Emiguratintg.. . s
One of the most significent incidents of the

ige is te be fouai ia the fact tiat BritiaL
apitlists arec nignatingta tIe Unitet States

cuti Canota. Il is neot long sunco an Englisis
smelting firm was negotiating for the pur- e
base of land in Toronto, and, no douit, we

will îear more of this firn yet. Now, too, o
we see that a Montreal firm is negotiating for
ha purcasea Tf large imill in Massachusetts,

Cwhile 'ie are bold tisai o compan>' of Blacki

ron menis ai Souhi itsbrrg Tenu, ant i
bhat " a wiealthy' Liverpool firm is going ex-i
tensively' sale the ecattle ati muai expert t
rode at Newr York." Theso facts have a ft
gravc' siguifience for lie future etf British b
commenrce. Wedtaed ta tIse theory' cf Froc ~
Prote, Englouti is rushuing te ber taom. For fi
thinty yeara ahe ruledi the maorkets af the
wrnd, nt so muais aowing to Froc Trade as l
o a codmbination a? circumstonces 'ich t
enabled lher le taie atd-onstage of thse sitîu-
tion, anti naît il loos as if tise ltdad o
arnti agains t her. If lier capitolists enu-
gra evena in eveor so small nutmbers, tise im- il
iotas iL mill git-e te foign comspetition C
must have a damaging egectl upon Britishs d
nmnufaatures, ont the resuli cannot Lut Le o
disadvnantageous Le Groat Britahn. B

Thec "ilakesc" on "1Popery." gi
As ire surmised yestorday, some et' our con- tI

emporaries are e.ndeavring te maie political 1h
apital eut eT tise speeh of Vice-Chaoncer il
Blake. Tise>' appear te lthiai il is an admi- w
abla opportunity' te luit at the brotiser ofthe C
Vice-Chsancellor, tise Hon. Edwtard Bimie, oui lu
hroughs him at tise Ileform part>'. Anti in B
irder ta accomplish this, a " Catholic " irrites an
*lutter to tise Ottsarxî Cidizen, anti tIs laI- u

er is simply an attempt to iharness the Re- a
orm party te the i' Popery " hoblby-hors of I
Vice-Chancellor Blake. Tisis idhow "Ctho- H
ic " politicians lise the attacks mate on their n
eligion. If they can make a favorable poli- a
ical move, they ivould encotrage such attacks. n
ut after ail, "Catholic " in the Citizen may d
e no " Catholic" at all. If hoL ad called at- ye

hention to the langutge of the Vice-Chancel- Ca
or and censured it, we would have applaud- w

ild him. Such language ahould not be en- G
ouraged by any respectable citizen, and tile ce
Vice-Chancellor himself abould be ashamed ad
f it. But this attempt to draw in co
he Hon. Edward Blake la discreditable. tie

The Hon. Edward Blake iu a liberal-minded

1man. Vo Llave fsiled ta boara ibat haon-a
erer bead te expres liîli> La anyons re-
ligion. He is not responsible for his brother,
and ta -expect thati he wonl,.n: sncb an
assembly as the one in whi h the meeting re-
ferredto took place,contradict whàfhis brother
said, 1s simply t expect whaita unreaion-
able. But when .we sec such discréditable
tactics resorted te, we do net wonder that
Catholics are dragged through the political
mire« by both parties, whon it la found &ui
that religion is used in order to gain political
ends..

"6Coneordia Salua."
Hia Woraip Mayor Rivard it the key-

note yesterday when lie referred ta the Publie
Peace. We advise our readers to look over
his utterances with care. They are Christian
and patriotlie, and indicate resolution t band
with a wiii te the work of bringing about
harmony and good will among all sections of
the people. Ho said : «am sure thcat all good
citizens icil unite, if neceisary, to pretnit an
demonstration taking place in our udat /qf a
nature te excite or t ceouid thefelings or sim-
ceptibilities of any portion of the population."
Certainly they will i Our portion of the
population, at least, will, we are sure, lead off
and say "Yes,' to a sman. The' il, ire
are sure, maie na "demonsratio to xcit*
"etf a nature" calculatot If"ta excita
or te wound the feelings or suscep-
tibilitiesof any portion of the population."
\Vhy should they? They live in a mixed
community, and anythingthatiscalculated to
annoy their neighbors, is just the thing they
should avoid. Oui efforts should be directed
to secure 1'ConconxIA SALis." If the Irish
Catholies, or the French Canadions, or the
Chiese, or the Protestants, 'c excite or woiind
the feelings or susceptibilities of any portion
ofthe population," we would rejoice to sec
t4 the citizens unite, if necessary, to prevent t
it. We heartily congratulate the Mayor on
the attitude hliehas assumed, and we are sure
that Le wil reccivo the support of every law-
abiding citizen in his endeavors te bring
about that kood feeling which le assured us
at one time existed, and which we are ail 80
anxious should exist again.

The Mistiakes of the New YorkI "lerad."

The New York lHrald of Wednesday had
an unusually long article on" Tihe Protec-
tionist Pole of our Canndian Neighbours."
The article in question expresses -Aonder that
Great Bnitaum as not established free trade
bitween herself and ail her colonies. It says
tIsat the colonies are n source of expense to
England, that they multiply ler vulnerable
parts turing mon, an t t tise an>ni ront
Engiand can ook fer sain tihe nvalua et ier
colonie as frec markets for the products of
lier home industry." The lerald marvels ait
England permnitting lier colonies to
restrict freedom of trade, and says
that it la "very much as if tise
Unitei States should allow Local Legis-
latures in California and Alaska to levy
cluties on New England manufactures." Wo
think however, that the cases are net identi-
cal. California is representel in Washing-
ton, while Alaska isa ruled directly frotm the
Capitol. Californians assist in iaking the
laws of the United States. If Canada was a
part of a Confederated Empire, and if
Canadians represented Canada in the Im-
perial House of Commons, thon, indeed,
that Imperial Ilouse of Commons mightb ave
the right of insisting upon the making the
commercial laws of the Empire nt large. But
Canada isa not represented in a confederation
of the Empire, and without that representation
England nover can have the power of con-
troling the commercial laws of the people of
this country. We are not a State in the
Empire, ast California is a State in the Union,
but we are a frea people, iho pride in beiag
apart oftie Empire, butwho will insst upon
the riglit of doing what is most calcE ted to
advance our own interest.

'ta Budget.
At last the great question las been settleu

the lion. Mr. Tilley Las mate lubi Budget
speech, and the ne Tariff has been bronglit
lown. Our nornng contemporaries occupy
aine or ten columns of their space over tie
lion. Mr. Tilley's speech and tie proposeti
'ariff. Ve can give but a condensed report

of the proceedings, and have neither tinso nor
space to ravier the situation at lengi t-day.
From the cursory glance we Iave beon able.to
bestow iupon the noi Tariff, ie will bie sur
prised if so people will not b disappoinl-
ed, while others will be pleased. But ia this
Tariff now la or not? It appears to us that
t is not yet law. Before il can become law
It muist go througi the usuial formas of the
Rouse, and yet, as me supected, the Custom
Hoise lias received-orders te enforce the new
Tariff at once. A morning contemporary
ublislies the following telegram, which it
ays explaus itself-- s

IOvrAwA, March 14, 4 pn
To W. B. Sinpson, allector / Custom»s,

Mlitx'et:4
c tOnrecptof this messageyou are to recuIrenties conditionally, subject tu adustnent
fier receiving prnted Iar'resolutiexns b' •mai. c
mporters must sign proi se to amieti hie faee
f cach entry.

"Aeltiowuledge ruceipt.
"3. .reirssos, h

"Commsissioner of tustomns"I
1Ire are very' auchi mistaken if this orties' t>

snut illegal. The Tartif' is niai yet lawr, tand w
t coano bu enforcedi until il hoas gene i,
hrough all tise stages necossar>' to givu il c,
orcu. Il appears te us ltat Ibis orden ceuldi a
e succeassfully coetd, anti ltat lise flou. l
Mr. Tilleyixas autateppedi his authornity' ha on- nr
orcing a Tarif mwhichi 'ias simupi>' read in the a
House eT Commons, but iwhichis lanet yet E
awr, anti whiech cannat Uc law for seo days It
o comte.

"JProttetion " nti Independeneîce.

Some lime sitîce wie renturedl le prioca
hat the quiestion eT Pro'tection wouldt brnag i
oata face ta face ithl tIse questiion afIn- wi
apendence. It appears tisat ir George a.
napbell, tise M. r. Tan Kirkcaldy', in tise w
ritishi Bouse e? Comsmons, lias token n simi- wi
anrvien ef te situation, fer Ina Las, ire leans, m
iven a notice cf motion whbicis ameunts ta b
hils-If wre, in Canada, are ta haro Pratua- si
on, is il desiroble Tar Englouti ta continsue d
a connection itih uss? Titis is jxust whiai n
e asîticipatedi, Lut it wiii come le nothsing. p
inada iwill have Protection, the question eT t
ndependane ma>' Le discussedi, but Great p
ritain is mono likely te falloir aur examplu h
nd protect boen-on industries thon ase is to ciut f
s adrift. Sir George Campbelil is considered s~
n able man. His knowledge of Colonial and n
ndian affairs is, perhaps, not equalled in the a
ouse of Commons. A motion of such a ai
ature as that referred ta, coming from such
man, cannot be dpooh-poohed" s we p

iotice a morning contemporary attempts te ti
o. There is somae meaning in it, and it may sc
et lead te serionus discussion. If so, we hope o
anada will be respectful, but firm. Much as fa
a desireo continue our connection with fa
rait Britain, and much as we think this
onnection adds to our glory and te our
vantages, yet we cannot forget that the wi
untry ispledged ta Protection, and Protec- 2

outsun tLe ceunir>' shoalti Lare. Sir George 0.1

Iramatic cruelty of the Indian.is mere child's
liy. Barbarism, it must bu acknowledged,,
as this advantage ofus, that it does not suf-
or te make money, but to fit itsolf for the
pecial work, that, according to the savage
tare, itis given te do. We have yet te hear

se plausible excuse offcred for the civilized
how.
The Tribune says :-If a herse appeared in

ublic in the condition of Harriman during
he last hours of the walking match Bergh's
ociety ould have interfered, but as bas
'ten ben remarked before, thore is no Bergh
r men and women and, above all, no Bergh
r the protection of audiences.

Lord Cffrord, V. C', ofoomasie celebrity and
ho waa formerly connected with the gallant
Lth Iegiment, haavolunteeredfer active service
,tihe Cape,of wlieh country ho bas iad somexPerionce.

Campbell can. hardly hope that he ce
drive Canada frees the PolCýicyi
res olved te adopt bYhthreat of sepi
ation. We bave been authofitative
told by Sir John A. Macdonald that the Pr
tection we are te have will be ilnot rasi
bub- " efficient." If we benefit by such Pri
tection why shoild .we besitate ta adopt-
Canadianfs baye been giving. their loaves ai
fisbes long enough ta others; il ;satime'no
ta keep them for-then soivos, even in presen
oe a thrateed discussion on the question
Independence. Canada desîrea tacontin
ler connection witeGreat Briain, butOanai
vants sand mus have Protection.

The Tari.t
r!anada bas proclaimed commercial warc

the world. She bas taken up the gauntl
and in self-defence, bas granted Protection1
the industries of lier people. The Protecti
Tariffis an open declaration that for Can
dians ii ls Canada above aIl, and that wh
the interests of Canadians clash with the i
terests of others, it is the duty of the rulin
powers to stand by and to fight for their ow
people. This laiwhat the Conservative par
promised, and this iswhat the Conservati'
party bas honorably commenced. ltpromise
Protection, and Protection it bas given, fait:
fully and well. Prom this day we anticipa
a îîcw cia in Canadian affaira, and, if mc mii
take not, Montreal wilI sn o beblack wmi
the smoke of thriving industries, and th
country at large will experience the i
pets wicli confidence begets, and whic
Protection wil ait once encourage. Th
Rleform journals will of course ina
a point out of the possible results of tb
commercial war, and wili point ont that itj
but the first step towards annexation i
separatien from ithe Empire. But;thisiss a
political clap-trap. Protection is calculate
te make Canada prcsperous, and the pro
perity of the colonies must strengthen, an
net weaken, the Empire at large. As for th
United States-let them take the tax o
native products, and Canada will do the sai
Meanvhile wc Lad either to protect ou
selves, or else go into bani
ruptec}. No doubt the United State
will net bu an indifferent spectator t
ail that has been donc. Logislation ofi
hostile character may even b attempted. I
is net it ail improbable that the Unite
States may a shut down" on Canada, but eve
so, it is our duty to look ta ourselves an
this country could net be worse than. it i
At last however, ble Frec Trade fiction hia
exploded; the Conservatives have given th,
full measure ofIrotection which they pro
mised, and il they neyer did anything els
they are entitled te le looked upon as hav
ing donc that by wiiich Canada was ta b
saved from itself.

nice-Cbaueellor Blake oit "Popery."
Vice-Chaucellor Blake lias betn indulgini

in very Etrong language in Toronto. As th
phrase is in this country, le bas been Ilgoing
for the Catholics. elore is mihat ho said i
St. James Cathedral Schoolhouse, Toronto
as reported in theM ail of the 7th instant:-
LI He sincerely trusted that former difference

cousing t exist they should become the pat
tern diocese, and shoulder te shoulder fighi
the battles of the Church, and withotlie
Protestant denominations, go strongly agains
l'opery and infidelity." For a Vice-Chan
coller, this language was net bad. When wv
consider that Vice-Chancellor Bake is paid b2
Catholic as well as Protestant tax-payers, i
is an outrage upon constitutional liberty tha
lie should insult the very people wlio contri
bitte to bis salary. What confidence can
Catholies have in such a man ? It la no
feom such men that an even-handed rentier
irg of lthe law con be expected. Catholics
cannot trust hims, and generous-minded Pro
testants must sec tait language such as thi
is not calculated te conduco ta that good
feeling which everyone so much desires
Man will resent insult. It is the history o
maankind from the commencement of the
world, and it is as natural for a man ta resen
a wrong as it is for him te biathe. But when
that insuilt comas from a Vice-Ciancellor,
it is intensified many degrees. Vice-Chan-
coller Blake iwas net appointed to
fling 1'opery" into ie faces of the
Catholics of this country, and ta ally Catho-
licism to infidelity. But lot us note ite issue.
The political opponents of Vice-Chancellor
Blake vill endeavor tu make capital out of
titis incident, and his political friends will
endeavor to screen him. But we hope some
of cur M.P'vs wii see this question out, and
will ascertain whtether or not Catholies are to
bu insuited by the paid officers of the country.
l'O allow sucI a thing to pass would be-te
put a premium» u pon ribaldry. We are glati
to notice that the Ottava Citien condemns
the Vice-Chancellor, and every right-thinking
Protestant in Canada will, we hope, ceo its
rdis, lot such langunge as tIat sed by

Vice-Chancellor Blake ciwill meet with littie
yupathy fron right-thinking Protestants.,,

- ..i- - -

Ianlaui lEngland.
TonosrO, Marcis 15.-The following special

ablegram to the Globe, dated London 14 :-
Edward Hanlan, the Canadian sculer, left

Manchester this morning fer Newrcastie, whbere
e will stay' ni tise Ord Armss, Scottswood i
le will begin a strict traininsg immediotel'
o gradually' reduce bis wecightt. Ho nowm
ecighs 171 ponds, whecreas bis rowing weight
s154 poundis. Hie is in splendid health anti
apital spirita andi confident thsat Le will makeo
good record in English matera. His rowing
n Manchsester iras in very' flacforni. Hie
owed a long, even, powerful stroke, anti mon
aony admirera among boating mon. lIcase'
Eanlan's tramner, is aise well. Bath enjoyed
soir sojourn la Mlanchester ver>' mucis.

lhe New York " Star " on the Pedesirlonn
Match.

NEw Yens, Mlardh 17.-Thse Star, ta speak-
ng of tise Gilmsore Garden ailhur of iast
eek, soa civilization professes a great deali
f disgust andi pity' for lIhe Iadian'asnmetbod,
hich usually' consists iu cutttng himselft
ith a knife and tearing riaay from confine-
tent eT hsoks fasteed into his fluash and
urnhng his cuticle wi hiot ceais, but itL
ems civilization can makte a week of holl-
tys over protty msuch thse samne sort cf huai-
eus anti ladies anti gentlemen crowrd ta ap-.
lauti self-inflictedi tort'ures te whiicb the moeo-
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nII TDscHIooLs OP DUR FATHRS, Greeks. And cren his very teachmits iel
Àam not about ta confine myself t any nar- was lookei upon by him as useless or danger-

- row view of this large subject. I am about to eus, or, at least, infitted for the greot maioriey

s speak of teaching and teachers, and the suc- a Dmankindi. Bis persistent orders tu tos'
- cess of such teaching and teachers on a large whom he had initiated into the views thau
t seale. And whether that teaching have as its were ever floating befare his ibrillianut imi-
r subject-matter the fine arts, science or letters agination mere couched in these mords:
t -. whether it have to do witli theology or " Take care liat these things do not ever fail
- philosophy-is a matter which affects us only ito the band eoftunpropared and unin trueed
e se far as those subjects oct with more or less men.'

y influence on the Iuman spirit. I taie it that oom rI s mITEACIIIo ane?
t the schools of our fathers consisted of alil those Just the same as all human speculatio in
t varios influences ihich went to forin men, philosopby-in division. Just as the teach-
- whether they were brought to bear during ings e0 Pythagoras and Socrates brokLe up

youth or during the entire career from the into discordant schools, se did those of "l'ito
dawning of reason to its close. Let us, then, the Divine." His views were broken ii

- taking this broad vioi of culture and forma- four or five antogonistic philosophi treeds,
tion of heart, intellect, and character, throw a and e himself la only known by the beauty
glance upon the principal centre of schooling and sublime poetry of bis IlDialogues." lu

s ln the great pagan world,that we may ten La these days a man ould as saon think :
ain a position, by means of the comparison, to going mad as of pinning bis faith to the whok

. realize the difderence between tise teachings Republic, or the Dialogues, or the philosopiy
f of paganism in its higher form and those n- of Plato. He mas but a bright butterflyi who

troduced by the philosophy and religion of disported himself during hishour, and
t Jesus Christ. There is just one centre of the attracted man around him; but bis teac-

world of paganism which drew togethe every- ing does net 1ai. He himself la but a name.
thing tint cornes withi the higiest anid and is doctrines simply the interestia:
noblest of truc pagan teaching andeducation. speculators of a singularity pure, poeticai.
True, Alexandria mas fouinded by the enlight- and subtle mind. Of his morality I illi no
ened generosity of royal munificence. The speak. He iras, perhaps, one of the hlighest
museum, tie cloisters, tihe great dining-hali, and most frou from error Of the pagains; but
the paid and proud professera, all these attract even ho mas tainted, and approvied of dot-
the attention of any one studying the teac- trinea and practices from which any ordinaay
ings of the past. Or ie might be tumpted ta Christian man wrould shrink wit'I geiiinLe
visit Rhodes, andaccompany Cicero there, and borror and recoil. The next great riglut of
visit withl Iim luer famous, her brilliant pagan times ia Aristotle. His vanity ni
aschools of rhetoric; or Strabo might Le anXi- conceit, and sarcastic and biting temper,
ous te visit Tarsus, because ier citizens had ihien at ail thwarted. and bis gross iimor'
the reputation of boing addicted to letters ality and ingratitude', I wit not refer ta hert.
witli all the enthusiasma and unselfishness of Whatever his powers of intellect may ha e
men who loved nothing butter than, or indeed beu, and is influence for a time, lue was no
so much as, the consideration of a duep philo- model aven for pagans to imitate. He taught
sophy ; or we rmight take our chance, and also in a gardon at one lime. It mas in the
make a visit at random to any of the princi- rich grounds near the Ilissus. ris force of
pal cities et Asia Minor, for ire would be sure mind, hia subtle, penetrating, and accurate
ta find in any of them some clever and expert intellect, could net but iimpress and subsdife
rhetorician or grammarian who would amuse those tait hadt to do with him. Logic and
or astonishli us by lis skilful play of dialectics. ethics wore hiS strong points. He love,
But no; thsea, though possessing mIany attrac- books, and was the first man to appreciate
tions, cannot ie for a moment compared to the real value of a library. He, like those
the one greatschool renownedthroughout the tliat ont before him, aimed t forming A
ancient world. Let us, I say, once for ail, fTaschool. He loft his bouse and garden to ih
upon Athens, for she is the followers in his wili. These iwere his very

QUEEN OF LETTEns AND t'IILeaePIY, iords: "My gardon ani tie wali, antiail the
anti et ail tise artsetolite l iHera ive shahflti buildings that adjoin the glebe, I bequcath to
gatsrdoi f anc ailt anti mre tithan iren- such of my friends herein described, who
qusre.eera tcau utut', ai eur ha e re,-lie care to pass their lives together in them i

higiest ternis efncient culture, anti suc bi sntudy and philosophy, on condition that ro

much the best that earth can give li worth. one shali alienato or make any individual

Amongst themultitude oftteachers let us pick claim, bubthat all shall share alike, andine

out the most renowed, and grasp, so far as in domestic poce together, as is natural and

we mn>, the position they attained. We may r'ight." Well, his followers kept his louse

porhaps, look upon Socrates as the father of and garden for a time. Theophrastus an
pilosophy "Knot thyself," mas his mote. Straton, and thon Lycon, luhis turn, enjoyed

His intellecntual honesty and dialectical skill then. But, ivithin a short peroio, iis dii-

gave him pre-eminence amidat thousands of ciples split into varions divisions, and

idlers in the streets. of Athens. But ho did have now te look upon the great

not pretend to teach a religion. His vocation "zMAsTER OF THOSEI miw KNow'"
was te ivrestle with the sophista, and tur athe as pre-uminent stil in fltie canons of logic,
laugh agains tihe most expert of all the Gre- which are the common property of mankidr
cian reasonors or grammarians that came but as pre-mne inin littile lse oxcepti _
acroas him. Ho naturally gained a following. mental gifts and keenness of practical in-
The Atienian student did not live muci in sight. He died as ie lived, aither front disap-
thie closet. The narrow- rooms and miserable pointment at being foiled in an expcrilcnt.
bouses ofAthiens ofiered no temptation to him or from bis own hand by means ai aconite.
to stay at hsome. The porch, the academy, No one can look on Aristotle cither with ior
the gardon, the lyceum, thse Le frequented ; or admiration as a man; ho is rather a Inodel
or the agora, or the gymnasium and the mar- in conduct of iihat shuild be avoided; and,
ket-place, wero ho was almost sure to come bis school soon lost its hold. dissaovedutinder
across Socrates; whose unwieldy finger, flat the solvent influence of new methods ci
nose, thick lips, and big nostrils, made all' thought and the living voices of oithe
laugh [to se him, and ihose extraordinary teachers. As tonchers of humanity, the
quickness of intellect and readiness of repar- greatest names, thon, ofancient times, thoSe
tee soon converted the most audacious to seri- of Socrates, Plate and Aristotie, tere bitas
ousness, and created an uncontrollable sense bubbles on the surface of the cam ocean of
both of wonder and admiration. He may be thought that break and expand thtir little
called the parent of the four great schools of circlots till they have exhaustei Lthe foeble
thought, or rather, of speculation, which suc- impetus which thie tiny nnds of the gratel
coeded him. Ris death gives us the bestkind of men bavo given them. The third great
of pictureo hils teaching. His disciples were school of our pagan fatherS was Epi-
not above thir aster. Thougih sharp and curus. This man ai also a garden, in-bich
honest Socrates iras, af ter all, simply a man he instructed his disciples in the principles Of
with a fallen nature He could not rise above pleasure. His school did net require establish'
himself. And his death, which is the expia- ing. Each fallen son of Adam is a naturaI
nation of his intellectual position, displays votary of pleasure, and there is as little cl
most vividly the misery of the creature when for going te school teoearn how ta enjo life,
le possesses astounding gift eof intellect and if that is to bc made the principle or pivot cf
character. You know that Le took poison, human destiny, as for taking lessons in the
and thus loft this world. These are the very practice of any of the other solfish propei '
words ofPhsodo :-« And Socrates aiso touch- ties of fallèn flesh and blood. To bea

ed himself, and said,.when the poison had philosopher of the garden,".all thsat i re-

IheSchols f Oui Fatheîs1
Eloquent Lecture by ArchbBbOli Bete

Vaughan o! Sydney, . . W.

During the past winte, according te eu1r
Western method of reckoning, althoughin 
Australia Ilewas summer, the Arlibishop of
Sydne>, N. S. W., visited Sandhurst la the
province ef Victoria, and there before the
principal people including the Mayor ana
Bishop delivered two lectures. One of theso
was on the c' Schools of our Fathers," a fasci-
nating topic at any time, but doubly so when
touched by the author of the masterly biogra-
phy of St. Thomas Aquinas:

The last time, Mr. Mayor, mp Lord, Ladies
and Gentleman, Iihad the pleasure of address-
ing you, 1 did ihat I could ta draw out a
picture of what Christ bat done in bringing
Christianity into the world. I showed you

how the revelation given to Noe of creed and
moral law and worship, had by degrees lost
ils true hold upon the minds of the vast mas.
sea of mankind and bow the idea of sacrifice
itself had been corrupted; and howall that was
left for man toc believe in with anything like
absolute conviction, was himself and the ma-
terial worldspread ot bencatb nia fet tien
ment on te ssowr miai kinti et radical revalu-
tien had' been effectei by our Saviour. I prove
ta yeu b' inging under your attention
the four canner-son eof the Old Testament
and Crist' s realization of its prophecies, and
et the Now Testament and the actuality of its
teaehiaga an dpromises in the history and
actionesathe Christian Church. I suggested
te yon bhat God alone can make the past play
upon the future; and that none but Divinity
coudb ave made the impression in the aax
corrospndent se exactly with the carving on
tse tis.oBesides that, eur Lord's career, his
lite, eatb, and es pecially His resurrection,
ail pint uith a steady figer te one great fact
which explains all things, and withont which
all remains a dark, inextricable tangle of con-
tradiction. Wo next looked at the basis of the
new religion and pbilosopy; ant dsoil 
intimately Christ liasef was, and is stil,
bound up witlt he succes ani endurance of
tise nove! polît>' iiicis He intratncet laie tise
iorld. I left you there, with His new scisoe
of universal empire before you, ant appealet
to your common sense as to w thr ce ilpos-
sible for any sane mon . te eny theocluario
arrived at by Napoluon 1,uien lGe declare
that Christ isa "ouratIer ant ourd aie.
now beg of you, M1n. Mayer ,my rt, Ladies
and Gentlemen, ta procet ona stop fnten.
Bvrn>'tors cf doctrine Sas been, genenui>
apeaking, propagteti by teaching. Athu-
manly speaking, the success and spred of
any formi of ithougit as depended ipon the
amount of love, labor, and skill brousght about
in imparting it tn others. Inspeakingto you
this evening, therefore, of.

reached !s heart, he should: thon leave us.
Bût now -his lower belly *as almost cold
when imeovering himmeif (for lis was covore<»
Lhe said (whicli wére hie last word.), ' Cûitc re
owe acock te JE sculapius. Ibcrg ethi!
dcbt for me, and don'i 'neglect it. Thus the
most enlightenéd teacher of ancient tiînes
except perhaps Plàto,; died,-giving testimony
to the power of tràditionary superstition, and
sacriflcing to a god' in hich ie could not
really belieb. Ho, if any man, is a clasic

illustration df the trut iOfDaniel's couplet..
Unless above himself lie con

Ereet blmself, bov poor a ting is man:
I will not-refer to Socrates' private lifej; his
death tells all ; ho had nothing more than
other men of bis day ta holp him ta restrain
lis passions, and to give hlm an insight into
the higher forms of interior life. After his
death his school ceased ta b, or rathar his
disciples set up schools for themselves, n,
went their way ta live upon the remembranc.
of the past.

TUE FOUR DISTINCT TEACIIINGS
that followed that of Socrates' wre those il
fessed by Plato, Aristotle, Epicurus, ani
Zone. Each of these men had bis follow;n..
or school. The principle of imparting InoiV
ledge was, not by bocks, bul by the iivin'
voice. When a founder of a school died o
retired, one of his leading disciples generally
toolk bis place; and so for a short time the
was in each school a succession of teachîer.
handing down the traditions of the mask-r-
mind which gave it its origina naie. AXr
first all lectured ia the public gymnadîa of
the city, which ivere principally used for fats
of bodily skill and athletic exorcises. Here
in various quarters of the city the profesors
gathered together their disciples, and dcý-
canted with them on the various questions
which at that day agitated the human inirj.
But, as is natural, when the schooIls became
more important, and the rivalry more k:ee,
each leader of thouglit was glad ta gain More
privacy. They were glad ta find same quiet.
healthy, rural spot, where, undisturbed l'y the
crowd f the city, they could converse at e.
and 'ath their doctrines ith les dbtra-
tion into the mmd. of their disciples. Tius.
Plato bought at lis own expense a little gar-
don closeta the Eleusinian Way, in lti shady
groves of the Academy. Here hundreds flockeù
ta hear him; bis gentle voice, his Hoaring
philosophy, bis pure, poctical, and fascina-
ting conceptions of the good, the beautiful.
and the true, took captive those who hunc
upon his lips ; his teaching was partly Pytha.
gorean; his aims were more theoretical thian
practical; lie did not even aim at touchin..r
the masses of mankind; Lis liepubli' b,
essentially idcal ; he shunned the crowd :Le
professed explicitly that he reserved hîimnahl
for the chosenfew ; ho looked for such quai-
ties la lis felloweis, to begimiwiti, as tn'
masses of mankind could not possi bly poses<
-such natural or moral gifts, andti suci a
character as he required as a basis of ope-a.
tions were altogether exceptional, and we
soldom to be found amongst the IhigbvTan culeLs C OE FTiIEIS, Greoa. nticreaLiaver> LecbighLsi
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